Divorce and disintegration of the family centre is a social problem having consequences considered as the main problems of current societies.
: [245] [246] [247] [248] [249] [250] [251] [252] order to examine the permanency of the considerations.
Background
Divorce is a process beginning with emotional crisis of both couples and ending with the attempt to resolve the conflict by entering the new position and taking new roles and lifestyles. 1 Hence, the divorce affects the compatibility of couples and their children in all aspects (psychological, physical, social and emotional) and decreases the performance and inefficiency of family members after divorce. 2 As one of the most stressful resources, divorce can disrupt the cognitive structures of individuals making them unable to use stress management methods. 3 This phenomenon has economic, social and, especially psychological harmful effects on women. 4 According to the statistics in different countries, including Iran, the rate of divorce is increasing day by day; as stated by the National Registration Organization in the first six months of 2016, 79806 divorce cases occurred that are 436 cases per day and 18 cases each hour on average. 5 Apparently divorce for women has its effects as well as social frustration, feelings of despair and loneliness, depression and isolation. As a matter of fact, divorce is increases the vulnerability of individuals, especially against physical and mental illnesses (including depression). 6 Divorced women have a limited and painful life due to social and economic pressures showing disgrace, lack of happiness and depression. Consequently, research findings have shown that divorced women are more likely than married women to be depressed. [7] [8] [9] [10] In fact, depression is a disorder in the psychosocial system embracing emotions, thoughts, behaviour, and physical functioning. 11 Therefore, depression can interfere with job performance, social and interpersonal relationships, 12 in addition it prevents individuals to cope with the divorce. 13 Several therapeutic interventions have been used to reduce the symptoms of depression, including trauma-based cognitive-behavioural therapy. Trauma-based cognitive-behavioural intervention has been initiated and used by Cohen et al. 14 Trauma-based cognitive-behavioural therapy techniques help the survivors of disasters experience less fear and anxiety; these interventions include stress-management and cognitive-processing immunization. Stress immunization therapy relates to a series of interventions protecting the individual from the negative effects of stress and the use of adaptive skills.
15
Cognitive processing also refers to a group of interventions encouraging one to discover thoughts about trauma and challenge them and refine cognitions that are inaccurate or unprofitable. 16, 17 Trauma-based cognitive-behavioural therapy is effective especially for people who are severely impacted by mental illness. The therapy is used for women with experience of social injuries, traumatic experiences with various ethnic and racial backgrounds, and its main focus is on reducing traumatic emotional and behavioural problems. 15 This treatment focuses on psychological training for women in the field of false beliefs and thought misconceptions, and helps them to regain their sense of overcoming and control over the situation and present a coherent narrative of trauma. 18 Therefore, considering that divorce and its effects is a widespread problem with short and long-term negative consequences on mental, physical, cognitive skills and social and behavioural development health on women, post-divorce intervention can stop more severe harm to the mental health of divorced women preventing the occurrence of more serious problems. Therefore, given that trauma-based cognitive-behavioural therapy is a new treatment in this area that has been used to reduce mental health problems, it has not used to help divorced women in Iran, yet. Therefore, this study aimed at determining the effect of trauma-based cognitivebehavioural therapy in the treatment of depression of divorced women in Tehran.
Method

Statistical population and sampling
The present study was an experimental pretest-posttest control group design with three months follow up. The statistical population of this study was divorced women referring to Mehravar counselling and psychotherapy services centre in Tehran.
Obviously to clarify the statistical population extent, the study based on the women at the age range of 25 to 40 years to avoid the age related issues such as menopausal depression symptoms which might bias the reliability of the therapy outcomes and also to address the most probable cooperative group. Minimum degree of education considered was diploma. In this research, Convenience Sampling Method was used. In the first consultation session, after the referral of divorced women to the counselling centre, a structured clinical interview was conducted and Beck Depression Inventory was completed. During the period from March to June 2016, among 103 divorced women referring to the counselling centre, 77 eligible applicants, who have been divorced for less than a year, were identified after the initial stages of evaluation. Among which, the women with the highest mean scores in the questionnaire who were not under the care of psychotherapy or medication and willing to participate, having the criteria for entering the research were 30 people.
They were randomly assigned to two experimental (15 women) and control groups (15 women).
Method
After obtaining a license, coordinating with the director of the centre, informing the participants of the experimental group, observing the ethical principles and considering the time limit, the 8 group sessions were held for 90 minutes on Sundays, every week at the Mehravar consulting centre located in Jamalzadeh Street, Tehran. The control group did not receive any type of treatment during this period. Therefore, due to ethical issues, the control group was promised to undergo treatment after the end of the sessions of the experimental group; then, both groups completed the questionnaire in the pre-test, post-test and after three months of follow up. Data were analysed using repeated measure analysis of variance.
Summaries of trauma-based cognitive behavioural therapy intervention sessions are as follows:
The first session: 1) Introducing techniques for identifying feelings, such as intense emotions of anger, fear, hatred and revenge that sometimes lead to a negative reaction in people. 2) Practical training of feelings identification techniques in the group and 3) homework of the trained topics. Second session: 1) Review of the previous session and feedback on the exercises mentioned. 2) Introduction of deep muscle relaxation and deep breathing techniques in yoga. These techniques reduces some of the symptoms associated with stress. 3) Practical practice of deep muscle relaxation and deep breathing techniques in the group; and 4) homework of the trained topics. Session 3: 1) A review of the previous session and feedback of the exercises; 2) Practical practice of thought stopping techniques; and 3) The homework of the trained content. Session 4: 1) Reviewing the previous session and feedback on the topics and exercises mentioned. 2) Practical training of cognitive adaptive skills such as focusing on positive aspects, positive self-esteem, optimism training, and 3) homework of the trained topics. Fifth Session: 1) Review of the previous session and feedback on the lessons and exercises provided.
2) Gradual exposure and practical implementation of it in the form of drawing or speaking or writing.
3) The homework of the topics taught. Session 6: 1) Review of the previous session and feedback on the topics and exercises mentioned. 2) Implementation of interventions for cognitive processing such as thought discovery and challenge, and cognitive modification of misconceptions. 3) Homework. 
Results
The divorced women (experimental group and control group) had a mean age of 34.30 years and a standard deviation of 2.02. 5% of these women had diploma (1 person), 30% higher-diploma degree (6), 45% bachelor's degree (9) and 20% had master's degree (6) . Also, 40% were housewives (8 people), 15% had free jobs (3 people) and 45% were employees (8 people). Table 1 indicated that the depression scores of the experimental group were lower than the control group in the post-test and the follow-up phase.
In Table 2 , the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test results indicates normal distribution of scores, the data of the Levine test also indicates homogeneity of variances in the scores of depression. The result of the W test display rejection of sphincter. Considering the significance level of chi-square for this test was less than 0.05, therefore this default is rejected. In this condition, Epsilon correction should be used. Therefore, Greenhouse-Geisser correction proposed three corrective options are more conservative than the other two. Therefore, this statistic has been used to interpret the results of within-subject effects tests.
Based on the Table 3 , the significance level of repeated measures of variance analysis illustrate the differences between the mean score of depression in the three stages of measurement were significant (P<0.001). In addition, the interaction between the repetition of the test and the experimental variable (Trauma-Focused CognitiveBehavioural Therapy) and the difference in the mean of depression score in the experimental and control group was significant at three stages (P<0.001). Therefore, it is clear that there was a significant difference between the mean score of depression in post-test and follow-up. Table 4 displays the results of Bonferroni correction test considering a significant difference between the mean scores of depression between the pre-test, post-test and follow-up (P=0.01), but the difference between post-test and follow-up was not significant indicating that the results were not returned at the follow-up stage and the effect of intervention has been fixed.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to consider the effect of Trauma-Focused Cognitive-Behavioural therapy on depression in divorced women in Tehran. The results showed that group training of trauma-Focused cognitivebehavioural therapy has been effective in reducing the depression symptoms of the experimental group in posttest and follow-up stages. The findings of this study were in line with the studies of Fakhary et al., 17 bottche et al., 21 Wamser-Nanney et al., 18 Del Palacio-Gonzalez et al., 22 Rodriguez-Rey et al., 23 Cohen et al 15 muris et al., 24 which
showed that interventional program made traumatic patients feel more positive and optimistic about themselves and their families. Regarding the findings, the descriptivefunctional theoretical model of post-traumatic development can be referred; 23 based on this model, when a person can control his negative thoughts after traumatic events, posttraumatic development can be nurtured in him/her. On the other hand, De Palazzo-Gonzales et al believed that cognitive processing is effective in post-traumatic development. 22 Therefore, in trauma-focused cognitivebehavioural therapy, several sessions focused on correcting the negative thoughts of divorced women, and various techniques such as thought stopping, identifying the connections between thoughts and feelings and daily thoughts recording were used and the researchers attempted to reduce their thought rumination. RodriguezRey et al also suggest that coping strategies such as thought stopping method used for dealing with cognitive distortions and worry thoughts prepare them for better cognitive processing; 23 therefore, this approach was emphasized in educational sessions; The method disrupts the attention of divorced women towards critical thoughts, and at the same time, focuses their attention on noncritical thoughts. 16 In addition, cognitive-behavioural interventions have helped one to use the methods such as negative thought stopping, stress immunization techniques and positive self-talking, to increase the ability to deal with destructive and negative thoughts at the follow-up stage as participants in the experimental group have decreased their depression by reducing their negative thoughts or increasing positive selftalking. 17 However, afterwards, these changes can be explained based on Frederickson's developing and constructive theory where by reducing the behavioural problems in women through self-control and control pressuring factors, it is believed that this will lead to higher female empowerment and may reduce their vulnerability to extreme irritation, aggression or depression in dealing with post-divorce pressures, and this cycle can further expand the social support network which in turn lead to more positive emotions and reduce more behavioural problems. The significance of the results in the post-test and follow-up stages showed that this intervention required more time for the emergence and transformation into individual behaviour, and reducing the behavioural and functional problems of this group and increasing the ability to control the group in general, provided more favourable conditions for this group. Different trauma-based cognitivebehavioural approaches including identification of emotions, cognitive adaptation, and thought stopping and promoting a sense of safety reduce the stress of separation in women and encourage them to use of adaptive skills, which, in turn, can reduce behavioural problems. It should be noted that the therapist should be familiar with cultural and religious issues so as to facilitate the use of traumabased cognitive-behavioural interventions for divorced women.
Deep muscle relaxation is one of the other techniques for stress immunization in trauma-based cognitive-behavioural therapy. In fact, when muscles are stressed, we feel tired and sad, but when the muscles relax, we feel more comfort. 17 Attention to relaxation reduces the focus on traumatic thoughts, and since stress and relaxation are opposite to each other, they learn to practice this when they are having unwanted thoughts; these different ways of relaxation can be used in coping with psychological reactions, especially those that are caused by uncontrollable psychological pressures. Evidence suggests that relaxation practices are effective in managing anxiety, pain, and other psychological stress responses. 26 Thought Stopping is another technique that is effective in immunization against stress during cognitive distortions and worrying thoughts; this technique also prepares patients for cognitive processing, as it teaches them that they can focus on self-conscious thoughts. This method disrupts the attention of these women towards critical thinking, while at the same time, focuses their attention on non-critical thoughts. This technique makes it possible to use it in cases where the person needs to focus on his or her own problems.
14 On the other hand, with the help of trauma-based cognitivebehavioural therapy, it has been attempted to make depressed women aware of the thoughts and negative emotions that lead to confusion and avoidance when they establish relationships with others. Zhou, Wu and Zhen showed that the way to control and adjust emotions has a direct correlation with post-traumatic growth. 27 Regarding the fact that Shigemoto et al showed that the decrease in rumination was associated with post-traumatic growth, 28 and in the Leal-Soto, Carmona-Halty and EscapeErbine study, it was found that lack of rumination after traumatic experience is important for post-traumatic growth, during treatment sessions, women in the experimental group were trained to eliminate maladaptive self-talks in stressful situations and use optimistic interpretations, especially when faced with critical situations. 29 In addition, during the treatment, they were encouraged to question their upsetting thoughts and memories and use alternative self-talks in order to counter these affects and remorse that cause physical and mental disturbances.
Last but not least, acknowledging the fact that the Trauma Based Cognitive Behavioural Therapy succeeded in decreasing the depression symptoms, emphasising on "divorce" in this study is to consider it as a "traumatic factor" for women in order to evaluate the efficiency of the techniques in controlling the negative trauma related issues in depression.
Conclusion
This treatment affects the improvement of social behaviour, women's sense of self and others, a subset of posttraumatic growth. In general, all of these cases provide grounds for post-traumatic growth in divorced women. Although the present study showed that trauma-based cognitive-behavioural therapy can effect on women posttraumatic growth, it is necessary to repeat the research to clarify the effectiveness and mechanism of this method. Practically it should be noted that due to the limitations such as availability of the sample selection, limited samples referenced to the consultant clinic (the Mehrvar consulting centre), sample size, self-report measurement, generalizability and inference should be taken with consideration. Likewise due to the access limitations and practical restrictions such as location of the psychotherapy practice and expenses, the three months' time available to follow up the change or stability of the results was constrained. Therefore a further study to consider six months follow up or longer is strongly recommended.
Based on this, it is suggested that appropriate longitudinal studies be carried out to examine the long-term effects and the degree of compatibility after divorce will be considered over the next few years. It is also suggested that family counsellors use these therapeutic programs and their outcomes in counselling centres, given the impact of third wave therapy, particularly trauma-based cognitivebehavioural therapy, on improving the self-esteem and depression. Also, in order to increase the generalizability of the results, similar studies should be performed in other samples with different demographic characteristics.
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